2/8/72

Ili what is still a sliehtly euphoric moment, Iwrite on ell's behalf and at her
requeet. '.1e have just gotten home from Ulmington, where I had been acting as ey own
attorney ilia suit to collect what one of tee lane/. crooked wholesalers owes we. In this
case, what I had assembled was so impressive that a more than acceptable coeproeise was
offer4d and accepted 10 minutes before the hearing was to have started. It is about 2/3 of
the pawl provable loss, half of what I'd sued for, to which they are adding all court
costs. It will go on what we could not, eay of last yeare'2 insteleeet of our indebtedness
when the eane opens in the a.m. heturued Ath the check.
141 dislihes any kind of teavel. I stop ed at the p.o. oe ;he way to here office,
which is so busy she went there for a bit :.:ore than 3 hours work before the end ef the dey.
I gave her the eail when I got back to the car, there thumbed through it, eieregardine a
couple of orders, which eeans a small share of mole, was pleased when she saw you had
addressed your 1 aer to her, and was so delightee with it she read it alound to ee while
I drove. In fact, she lit up at least three tiees is the tenpaainute trip to her of; ice,
said how nice it was to have friends pleased, and teen. asked me to write ieeediately
because she will now be even more snowed under cshe hum:, built the business of the
offs o. she manages rather -pectacularly and her busy season, two weeks onld, ordinarily
.ould only now be showing signs of startieg).
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Her face has little reason to shine as it did those days. It is rare when she feels
she has cause for such hapoiness as she showed, so I also side: it very much. Jere again,
the tieing was perfect, for we had left a very bad situation in my eife, which ie deeply
attached to 141, who reciprocates. my 8--year—old mother, having just gotten over two
cataract ()lie:rations and serious abeominol surgery, was uoddenly confronted with caring for
my &E—.year—old stepfather who had- a near—fatal „ail—bladeee attack. To_ of his sons are
very wealthy doctors near h.u.. Wjen they found out he was difficult to handle after
surgery, haviegicideing themselves about how hard the old man was to handle, took him down
there. The older and wealthier, at least over a million, tut up with it for teo days and
by then was so hisagreeable to his own father than the puny wife of the other took him to
her hoee, where she and her husband could not oegin to code with Je.m. Jo, back to MOM they
packed him, and before lojg she had to inst..eutionalize him for security, his own and that
of others. Theee apparently is some irreweetel brain damage from hardening of the artegies.
eo my mom has oothing except social security, a small savings account and his small pension.
It costs her J5 a trip to go the the home in which she has him, and if she does not met a
ride haek, aaohter five. Thus is upwards or v150 a month, souetieee twice that. ehen he
has requiree private nurses at night, at J38 each is; has them. The omnthly bill at the
home is 4650 plus extras. Of course, this has nothing to do with her own hursine, trying to
keep his vervinoue kids contented, and uninterrupted stints of more than 12 heart—searing hours
at a time just watching him at the hospital to keep him from hurting himself. lie has fallen
so many time it can't be counted, and how he hasn't broken more ehaa a couple of ribs is a
miracle I'll never solve. ne is unaware of what he is doing. They have taken Knives away from
him, caught him wauderine the grounds late at night, etc. de had never been such a person.
eoeethine 14L; happened. But -Jith this loan, the millionaire one said merely teat My mother
ceuld eitie he Aar apartment and iedepeudeace to move in 4th Dor sister t.whieh would
also require stairs net good for her This about a third of his .fathers constant needs
for Jhat seems like the rest of his life could be met. Olther then that, he has nothing to say..
The second, under harrassment from his wife, has said he 11 send J75.00 a eaalill end these
are tee rich ones. I didn't show how I boild on this aed-I did what,ordiaarily I would not
have, told ey mother what I want ;ler to do. I told her to pay nothing any more. Jhh has
cleaned heeself out to where should eoeethine like teie hapeen to her she'e be the object
of charity. I told her that if aee when any chuck come, not to cash thee but to take them
to the home raid :ilea them over to it. end to tell the home to bill the wealthy sons. I hope
she will do it. They I have to get a copy of an unpaid bill. I think once thie lesleens, the
Lone old man's waniee years will be a financial burden on,those best able to pay, with the
greater, the physical
emetional burdern, ;where ti can t be avoided. Yeu'e t ink those
swine would appreciate that their father has loving and diligent care, and regard that as

blesAng. isayiayi with this wh.t we had just loft, can you i,agine what joy your letter
brought to 441? 2orthat, plus your ecxessive complements, I do thank you.
Now let me he a bit of a brag ;art and a bit indiscrete. bad you come uo when you
bad planned to lw:t labor day, you'd have had an even more beautiful one. eu., when my nother
hai 14 lbs taken out of her anti we knew she'd be laying around most of the tim,. whoa she
got home (she was actually mothering the other patients on the thitd day!), 4'11 too the one
she had i149.(1,-) for you to mom, and then started one for you. With what she had or could get.
it large enough on purpoae, so Buck.would noG be disctiminated aenint anu, I
ShD
auspect, so it would accomodate certain side benefits for you!
our estimata of the time it took is not exagaerated a bit. It &Ives you a meaoure of
how eil feels about you.
A

Ijut this is not as you evaluatate it. I had nothing to do with it more than paekaging
and ship9ing it. it was all mill s idea and, as I told. you, she had olio ready for you had
you been able to keep your plan to come here l- ast labor day. This was hers to you, purely
that. .nothing of me and no repayment.
Anyway, thanks for warming us a bit. We do up reciate it. •
Lattiner'. I.don't know how abreast I've been keeping you. They laid a p,r, e6; j1 on
that, but ,hother'more than -that we can't know without knowing what they did. it. I do know.
that other plans of which 1 have firm and advance knowledge have not come to pass, and I
hair., a notion 1 have had sonothing to do with that. 4hey have gone toe far, have done wrong
and illegal thin:3, I have (1::ht them urid others), have a few rather ap ropriate
help, will file both a tort action an:. vigil suits for
if I can not
confecsions,
daaLes, to re-) thie is th area iar .ihich it belongs, ,Lo; the area into which the govern,
pro 1k;.
involvea is too much for use to think of
meat ha;; been trying to shift it. hat
"7 door has not yet ben orakenax.down by candidates.
t the Lraham story from your paper for the ooilpleteness oe my file on its
ails to
play. Jiy and large it .:as not that good and the exceptional thin: i..; tht there was no
seeond-day story, not even in the Ames. Graham is less happy than ho was. WG have been
in touch, as haw: Lattilder and 1.
On Trapnell, 1 have the 0364 pp 1-6 only part. If you have the otherg,ni(* I have a
notion this started with you (I had another interested at the time), I'd apruciat, two
copiva, Cue for file and one to lend around. One reporter who was interested ensue up with
the general, but thought him the father. lie may carry it further. another reporters has
some interest, or had last week. I gave him what i have.
Got-al catch up on othe2 mail. kajoy, ,:njoy!
luny thanks, and beet to all,

